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EAR L Y hI ISS I 0 If A R Y .,W 0 RK

of Jilie
FRENCH

JESUITS

NOH T H

IN

A 11 E RIC A,

Es...)ecially .ArllOng the Hurons and Iroquois.
There are peruaps but few pe.ssages of history that are more
strild..nk then those which tell of the heroic efforts of the early
French Jesuits to convert the India..'1s of North k'.erica.

Many of

these efforts are fullof.dramatic and philosophic interest ,and they
,
While
also bear strongly upon the political destinies of America•.
the small young colonies of England still cluYl{; feebly to the shores
of the Atlantic, events, aJ.r'lost wholly unknown to them, that would
eventuallY have great bearing upon their future, were in progress in
the very heart of the continent) the main pa.rticipants being the
French Jesuits e.nd the Red Indians of North America.
B~~re

ent enne; fully upor. . the desc ription n.nd discussion of

the early work of thE:se Jesuits in North Ar'·erice., perhaps it would
not be amiss to speak briefly of the various Indian

tribes among

whom these Ir'J.ssionaries did their work;
Cllapte r I.
The India.'1s of: No rtl1. A-nerica, their Origin,

•

Organization e.nd Culture.
The
American

0 rig~n
....

of tn'_e Red

Ind~
"n,
_..I.e>

0

~'~i ng, the
r, r.r::.o re proper1 y speCW\.

race, is shrouded in mystery, ?nd while they are separa.te
"

and distinct fron the other gnt«t races of

D~ind,

yet scholars

•

i

I

'-4-

8: certainty. thp,t

now regardi t as almost

the first inhabitants of

..America were not indigenous t-o the continent, but t:il.at they miGrated
.

,

to it from Europe tYEeans of a' chain. of islFlnds or a solid neck of
land which fonnerly reacUed from. GreenlFlTlcl to Labrador; apd soine of
them may have traversed tl,e ice-bridge of Behring's strait.
W'nile much has been written C'bout thei r ffiA.rvelous physical en...
durance, thei r indiffe renee to pa.in and fp..tigue, and thei ranimal... like
cunning and powers of deception, but little has been said of their
,

mental endowments, by rr:eans of which t},eir position in relation to
\

the rest of r.wnkind 1s to be judged. (TIJ.e Colonies by Thwaites ,P. 2-12.)
Mr. Thwaites says:

"In intellectual 8,ctivity the red man did

not occupy so low a scale as has often 'Oee::. B.i'!fiigncd him.

He was

barbarous iflhis bebits,but was so from choice; it suited his wild,
untraorlelled nature.
chose to exercise them.

He understood the arts of politeness 'when he
He couldplpll, he vm.s 2n incoM.parable tac-,

t1cian and a fair strategist; he was a n8.tural logician;" aad Horatio
.....-

~-..

-. -.

;

.

Hale in hi.8 'fa,vol;'able estimate of the race says:'
V6stigation

~md

"Important in-

compp.risoh will proba.bly show thp.t while some of the

aboriginal co:rmr..uni ties of the American Coz:tinent are low in the scale
of intellect,otJ:lers' 'Cl.re equal in n8.tural capacity and possibly superio~

to the Indo-EuropElE1l1 ra.ce."

Another wr1ter,Brenton Garrison,

quoting Amedie Moure, says, "With reference to hi s mental powers, the
.American Indian should be clas3ed immediately a:fter the V.Ii te Race,
decidedly ahead of the Yellow Race, and especially beyond the Af'rican."
In thei l' theories of govemment they showed some capability,
though usually the political organization wC'.s weak.

Thwaites. says

"

,

-5-

.-

(in "l'he C01onies':pp.1~,14.).
,

"The vil1~ges Vlre~e little demoora-

cies,.where one warrior held himself'
.

Po.S

good es enother, except for

the deference naturally due .to headman of tIle several clans', or to
those of reput~d wisdom or oratorical ability.

In times of war the

fighting Elen ranged themselven as volunteers under some popular
leader--per.haps a: permpnent cbie=-

(';J~lO ::J.~d 2.

position similar to

the Gennan War-Ki:ng,losing his po1tor incase of failure or at the end
It was this weakriess in'

of .the war. )

or~~U1ization
~

inherent " in a

pure democ rae Y, combined wi th their lack of self-cont rol and steadfastness of purpose, end vdth tl:.e ever-preyai1ine tribf1-1 jealousies ·which
caused the Indieri s to yieJ.,d before the whites, "."Tho better understood
the value. of adherence· in' t1;le f'~tce 'Of a;' commofi. foe."
: .• ~·:=",,,,tc._
In art· and architecture they were f'ar in adyanoe of' any of
the inferior race~ of E8I1Jdnd.

The statue of' the great sun god in

Mexico if'; declared by HUinboldt to' be one of the most sublime coneep-

.

tl'Omr}.l"~.;and

though they knewno1il1ing'of the aq~re and plumb1ine,

.their great tovms ,in Verieo, Arizona and Peru, and the~less elaborate
Long-Houses of th,e Iroquois were built with unvarying symmetry of
plan and detail.
masters in the

art

Unto this day they are among the world's greatest
of pottery.

They were also' skilful navigators J and their vanoes were mar...
vels of ingenuity, coIt.bining strength and lightness with ease of propelling and great resistance to the action of wind and waves.

oy Horatio Hule): believin£;: in one great spi ri t, lord and ruler' of

{

-6-

the universe, while opposed to him (the grent spirit) was the evil
spirit to whom they, perhaps, directed more attention than to the
tenificent being; bccmu'Ie, as they said, the good spirit was too good
to hann them, but unless they could propiti.a.te the evil spirit in
sOIr"e way it would. be hard to determine what injuries he might in!

..

They believed in the ir.1I!lortA.lity of the soul (though·

fliet upon them.
the belief

wni3

of course, vague) and the resurrection of the body.

They were looking for the return of what they called tile white god,.
hence when the wld te I!:en first made their 8,ppearance among them, they
were regarded oy the a00rigines as of

:::m,ernat~ral

origin, or even

.white eods themselves.
Tn.eir so-called priests were known as ne:licine ::nen, and were
for the most part cruel and tyrannical, but,

A..S

Brenton Ga.rrison ob-

serves, "the ignorant Indiun suffered no nore from tJ;.e tyra.nny

ot

his sham-mail than did the educated European frOD his priest;tt for
whe~rpriesthood flourishes liberty must of necessity be stif'led

in· orler tha.t the system may be maintained.
The position of the wo:rr;.en V'las much hieher

~"!long

some tribes

than it Wu.s arrJ.olJ.g others; f'0:r eXCl1!lPle, Parkr:l8Il (in "The .Jesuits of'
North America, "p.x.,v.:xiii) te:;tls us tl:at female li:'e a.mong the Hurons
had no bright side.

However, in sorne of the tribes the women con-

trolled the property and
with th e men.

/

he.a on

equ3;1 voice in the tribal council

To be sure their l'ives were tOilsome, but th.eir

dangers were less then thoH.e of the men,. ahd, afte r a.ll, thei r 'poai tion was v e ry little worse th&n tha.t of tl:;le pee,sarit women of Europe

•

{

today•.

There was

the tribes than

u.

•

deeper family affecJ;t;ion existing among,1l1Os1i

ot

.A good husband would undergo

we sometimes. think.

severe privations fo r his wife. e..nd children, ar.d the children (many

..

of them) were taught
to hanor and respect their parents.
.
the characteristics of

DallY

of

the tribes,

flJ1d

the. fB.ct that these

go.cd qualities were wholly self-develored·.proyes the Grea.t natural
cap~jty

of the race; for(unlike the

pe~ple5

of 'the Old World) they

had no one from vlhom to pB.ttern tl.::.eir· civi:!..j;zation.
Perhaps the greatest f8l!1ily, or tribe of whom we shall have

00- -

casion to speak was the Algonquins, who occupied the country from
Virginia to the Hudson Bf..y

~d

from the Atlantic to the Great Lakes.

The principal tribes of tlUs family were the Iroquois

~'1d

the HUrons.

ThelroqtJ.Qis occupied southeastern C?nnda, New England and New York.
As indicated by their nane, they were a confederacy of five tribes;
viz, Mohawks, Oneidas, Onondagas, Cayuge.s, and Senecas.

Their con-

federacy Was esta.blished by Hiawa.tha.,an Onondagas chief, about the
middle of the fifteenth cent.ury.

Horatio Hale tells us that while

each nation was to reta.in itH own council

1:1.11'1

mF1.nagenent of local

affairs, the general cont rol was to be lodged in
composed of'

repre~~e:;.'ltati ves

9.

federal senate

to be elected by each nation, holding

office during Good beh2.vior, Cl"nd to be Cl,c].::rco7!led,;;ed as

ruling chiefs

throughou"tt!le l'lhole confederacy.
To the west of the Iroquois on the Georgian Bay of Lake Huroit,
lived the Hurons, a. !1e..tion

or

8.bout twenty thousnnd souls liTing in

some thirty-two villages, composed of about seven hundred "long-houses,"

f

.-

•

eaeh of which w~s occupied by, 8, gens or clan consisting of perhaps a
dozen:

0

These villnees
wer'eali protected by a. stook,

r more fBlP.ilies.

ade -or some lake, river or hill.

They were a b ranch of the I roquo1'S

who haAi -become estranged from- them

~Jecause

a Huron -clliet' in a tito!.

Thi s c rir.le (of the chi et) brought on

rage killed his Iroquois wife.

a long war 111!t't..,een the tribes, in which war FrA.nce
became involved,

~nd

~.nd

England later

finally ended in almost exterminating the Hurons

as an independent nation.
Thei r tlove rnme~:.t

con~~i

terned ai'ter the Iroquois.

sted of

H.

confederacy of four tribes pat-

The conf'ederacywas governed by chiefs,

whose office was ]:leredi tary throuCh tl.le felTiale; their power was Wholly

ot a persuasive or a.dvilsory cha.racter (Parkman).
c

~

'~~

"<

_.

They had two great

"~

.. ~,;';.; ::-1<-..;;"""

~-'-

chief's, on.~orpeace ru:.d one for war, but there were nwnerous other
chiefs of lower rank.
P. 5-2-53.)

(Pa.rkman' s "The -Jesul is in North America.jttlnt.

These were supp1eniented by

R,

council of tribal chiefs,

and- the unaniLous c!onsent oi' the latter was required to pass any
~-

measure.

These-tribe.l. Chiefs were elected. by the vote of both the,

men and the women.

The t rAIlSJY.i ssion of' i:.eredi tary possessions 'and

honors was through
- the female line.
was

r~quired

If a

l'18n

wC'.s k_illed his slayer

to llrine- to the fr;JTIily thirty gifts, but if the victim

was a woman, forty gifts were required.
Vlith the cOming of the Jesuit missionaries (early in the seventeenth century,) the Hurons allied themselves with the French and the
Iroquois made a treaty with the English.

The Iroquois had by this

time become so powerful by means of tl:.eir league,or confederacy,that

...

t

. -9--

•

•
and:.Dt deadly fear of them and 1;ru.sted

the Hurons were in· constent

in the French to protect them .~rom their terooious enemt.

.

This the

,

French often did, but in doih'g',.S9 they inourred ~he wrath and eternal
,

.

~

,,-'.

hatred of the Iroquois.
So much for these <llfferel1t t-ril)GS
its were to spend

~any

~":1on~

v"hom the French Jesu-

years of arduous toil.

Those early Jesuits were no dreamers;
.

.

th~ywere

men of action; action was the end or their existence.
though strong and
istence

'or

Ile~ennined

rival tribes

h.I!lOl'lg

emphatioallY

,...,.'~

Nevertheless,

in the work taey undertook, yet the extb.e In·lians was, perhaps, the most for-

midable obstacle in the :path of these 1ni :3sionR..ries. (It .Tesui t Relations, 11
vol.I ,P. 9. )
-;~(t:t~ ;D_",k

IncU8lls

Bei~

Jlat~raJ.17

fearful ruld superstitiou3 of 'one another, the

had the same feeling toward the white stranger who
~.

".

'"

~.

"""

woutd chance to come among them, notwithstanding the fact that they
at first thoueht the white man was some supernatural being, and received him as such; but distrust A.nd hatred soon succeeded that feel ..

in~"~r;"s~n1tm8nt of awe.

("The Colonies"'bY:Th~aites,p.17,.)

Hence
",>

we

are not surprised nt the long time it took these missionaries to

get even a start on their field

0:

]_A.bor, New France.

Chapter II.
The Arrival of the Jesuits,Getting a Start in New
France, Their Character etc.
The coming of these .Tesui tmissionaries to do work among the
forth American Indians was a very ~sienificant event.

rf3re true,noble, consecratedmen,'ever seeking to do

Some of thexn
good~o

their

,

•

,~1;;:

•

',i

-10-

•

"

1

•

.~

newly d$lIi:iov~tedtellQ~enl~, ,.' . o.tlle ra'<',Were ',lIot ' so good,' ::iq. :laC);\'i
•

•

.

.

c; "";

II

t:Q,eir aims were singu..larlY selfish 'and un'Worthy o'fthe, cause tha.t
they claimed to ,repres,?nt. '

Xh~

.

'first ,object of the best of them
,

was to convert the ,Indians for the Indian$' sa.ke, and to establish

•

a .. rea~branch of the Catholic Cllurch in the Wilds' of America. ("French
Pathfinder" in North America" by W. H. Jor.i.llson,P.147,and "Jesuit Re- •
1

,+:at1ons, vOI.I P.4:.)

There were others, however, whose first aim

wa.s to' in~ase tlie power of ,France.

These "political priests were

well represented by such ,men as the famous Father. Alloney who, while
he preached the gospel to tLe Indians too}: 2ti:tl Greater:- pains to
preach the glory of the French King whose subjects he wished to make
~~ . This, of courae,
.•

"Z',.;~.'

,

W;'LS

only natural, since the Cl!-tholic Church

~...

had always been the mainstay of the French' k~s, and most evidentlY
and emphaticallY s,o just

b~foreanda1'ter

the Revolution.

But

those who' really had the missionary cause upon their heart were the
ones

~o ~

a success of thei r work.

.

l:h~

.l'rench missionaries of

that character succeeded as perhaps no Protestant European had ever
tone.

These Fren~ Fathers lived with these people(the InAians)

whom they were tryling to convert to Christi-anity, shared their privations at1d burdens.

(tI.Jesuit Relations, "vol.I P.38 ,39.)

the work of these men among the tribe's
,by all lovers of noble, heroic e:forts.

o~

Hence

New France must be admired
American History would,

lose much or its welcome color were there blotted from its pages
picturesque
who did

wch

Slld

the

o:ften thrillin.;:; story o-r the.3e .Jesuit missiona.ries,

as explorers as well as coming' on missions of mercy to

i

.Afev/
others have

l~t:t

e~lorers

.-

:like Champlain, Per:n)t and.

..

valuable narratives behind them, .which are of pr.lJne
.

importance in the study of the early French settlement in America;'
but it is to the Jesuits that we owe tl?e greater part or our most
valuable int'onnation
se.venteenth Century.

concernir~

the frontiers o:f New France in the

. (nJeauit Balat ion s ,"PP.3'7 ,38.)

It was their

duty and thtY fe..i'thfu1:1yperfonned it, to t;ratlsmit an annual report
to their Superior, which report !las

fI..

written .Tournal of their dOings

(liThe .Tesui t h:.elations translated by Tl.:;.vraites. " )

it was also their

duty to pay occasionC';.l visits to their Superior.

Ann1ially (between

the years 1632-1673), the Superior r.lMe up a narrative of the most
interesting and important events that ha.d occurred in various mis.io~..u9-istricts
-

'~

• ..,.

~_

T-;

't---.

under his char"e, sO:r.letimes using the words o:f the
•

missionary himself, and sometimes

giY~~

a general summary, based

upon the oral re:port of' the fathers who ca.me to visit the Superior.
(These reports are knovm as the Jesuit Relations, some 70 vols.)
For t:tJe mo·st pa.rt, these

'~re.,m~

of' t rained intellect, close

observers, and ,practical in keeping GOo.1 and accurate records of' their
experiences.

Tb,ey. had . left one
. of the most highly civilized

COlm ..

tries of thei r times, to r:lPJ~e thei r way'into the very heart o,f the
American wilderness to endeavor to win to the Christian faith one of
the most savage peoples known to :h.istory.
these .races,

To gain

0

r influence

it was necessary to know them intimately, come in close

contact with them, :t'ind. out cbout their habits,their manner of thought,
their strong and weak points.
These Jesuits, the first Rtudents of the North American Indian,

i

,

,

were not ;only well f"itted :for.their under1;aking, but none have since
"

had.. a greater opportunity f"or its prosecution, and
•

If

non~

have ever

-

..

striven harder t~ execute their plans' on 'the mission field..
we cannot agree

w~th

Still,

Bancroft when !Le seii,d,· Not a cape was turned,

not a r1 ve r enered, but

"a' J esui t

led the . .·ray."

were the actual pi oneers ,of New France;

9...'"ld.

T"1.e.'J aureurs tie I)ois

yet

coureurs de boi s

for Bome reason or ,other,seldom kept 'a record of their travels or
doings; hence, it is

throu~

the Jesuits that we learn of" their pre-

vious appearance on the scene, not through coure,urs de bois themselves.
In their narration, these Jesuits who, were sincere and had.
their heart in their work never descend to self"
" dwell upon their almost
We

cor~tinua.1
~ft.

martyrdom;

~lorification,

or

they scarcely ever com-

f"rom their written reports a vivid

picture of life in the prineveJ. i"orell't, as they lived it.

We seem

to see tpm as they starto1¢ on their long canoe journeys, sitting
amidst their red-skin fellows,working their passage at the oars and
helping to carry the canoe upon the por:tagetrail; we see them made
the objects of sport a.nd scorn of the sa:var;e camp, sometimes deserted
in the heart of the wilderness, obliged to make their way as best
they can.

Reaching, at last thei r journey' send,

we of"ten f"ind them

vaiIlly seeking shelter in the little huts of" the natives, with almost
every man's hand against them; but their own heart open to all men,
no matter how low.

We find them, when at last settled for a while,

in some far-away villnge

worldne~.s ~'-CB.i!lst

baptized natives from eternal death; we

CCll1

i:..ope, to ;Jave the unsee the rising storm of '

opposition invoked and pushed on by the native medicine-man, and at

last the bu~~ting ~lima:xof 'superstition sweep '~vertheirtrembling
souls.'·
gre~ter

Perhaps nev~rin' ~ny
field Q~ labor has
b.ecn
witnessec;'
.
.
. .
~

self_ deni'aJ.a.pd pe.rsonn.1 heroi SID th':l.:i.1 theirs.

The fathers did not, of course"

understand A.ll about' the In-'

dian; thei rmlnds 'were much biased by tlle scientific fallacies of
thei.r day; but, withwha,tis known today, the records of these Jesuits
help the student t.o

8Il

p.ccurate understanding
.

'"'

.

or

that untamed race

,

One Viri ter hass'aid tlU1.t few periods of history are so

well illumined as the French reCime in No rtl~ At.'lerica.
may we ask?

A..'1i why so,

To whom a.re we most indebted for such'3.c'1. illumination?

In a very large measure itis due to the accurate writings or reports
of those earlY, faithful Jesuit fathers, telling of their efforts, exp.n~nQft". successes Blld :failures in trying to save the newly-t'ound

savage races.
Chapter III.
'The: IDlronanct 'I roquois:·.Missions.
When Champlain had opened the way for the establishment of the
French power in Alnerica,:the task of b<:aring the Christian faith to
the red man

of'

North America was assigned to the Jesuits; because the

lcings of France were the ereatsupporters' of the church, and the court
las stipulated that the savages were to be instructed only in the
faith of Rome.

(!I,J'asutt ,Relations.,." '"Yo.l.I P.O. }·>.And;.toQ,~t"'s.e.emed

~at the .Je.sulit:soelety,was the be~ fitted to carryon to success,
~he

mission work of France's newly acquired territory since efforts

)f other missionaries 11M proved a failure. _YJesult ~l&tions, "vol. I

ot discovery and settlement in the new country aIJ well as the
•
missionaries to i ts· sav~e t dbes..

ot

deTo~t

--

The paramoun:t: obje.t with most

them was,we believe I the conversion ot the heathen and, the. exten-

sion of theCathQlic church; while thei r secondary object was to inor~ase tne power and dominion or' France in the new oountry.

Within avery, l;Jri·ef time after thecrestoration of Canada(1636)

.

.

there were a dozen or more priests (Jesuits) in the province.
bold,

~ressive.

The

and self-denying Brebent and. Daniel were among them.

lfissionaryefforts
complete failure.

t

~ad

been made pe:t'ore this J

bu~

they were almost a

But with the release of Canada to France (in 1632),

the Jesuits were placed. in charge of the missionary work,and right
here
the llistory of their
:;~.:::. .;. ~~.-~ - j~ .k _".- _ , "

~reatest
,-

missions begins.

le Jeune came to Q,uebec on the fifth of July, and as Superior he at
once began the study of the

lffieu~~

!)nd customs of the savages and

to look over the great field about him •
. On the

bay of Lake· Huron

wa~

among the North American Indians.

erected the first mission house
That first chapel, which was _.

called the cradle of the church:, was dedicated to st. .Toseph.

Here

for a number of years the faithful Brebent carried on his missionary labors, enduring all nar..rl.er Of hardships for the cause to Which
he had given his life.
A3 tile stations multip~ied in that part of the new country,

the central place

1JW.S

given the name of st. Mary.

Great success

.seems to nave followed their efforts, a.nd the mission
spread interest in France.

awakened wide-

The kine sent many beautiful and valU1i\'
.....
·T~e
pope
was
also
well
able presents over for the new converts •

.

,4
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r
~

. ,I. .

.

_

•

_

~.

p1eaaed with the progre$s of the work, ,and t'o strengthen and oonfirm
•

these<missions ,plc:. ns we,re hddfor a collegeil.l-thenew country of

Fiance, which was· established at '\lebec about two years before the
s
,

beginning ofHarvardCQlleee..

AQQut 1640 Montreal was taken Qver

i

asa miB~16mil.ry station, ruJ,.y,~ithin a .,few years the remote wilderness

all .up,around the

Great~akes,

as far as the

~ssissippi

was visited

by some -forty or fifty Jesuit MissiQnaries. ~Jesuit Re~atiop.fi)"vol.1

P. 7ft. J
About the year 1638, just six years after the history of the
Jesuit missions

be~ins,

the plan was conceived Qf establiship.g mis-

siQns not only on the nQrth ,but also Qn the south of the Gr'eat Lakes,
and at the Green :Bay.

them the great field

A vast expanse of wilderness, peopled with

or labor.

But it will b.eicmpossj.ble to. troat

in this, paper all the missions Qpened and 'Conducted by these Jesuit
Fathers, hence we shall select two. frQm the number.

LeJeUne

and other Jesuits soon learned

the dii':t'iculties of conducting missionary work among wandering , scat- .
tered hordes.

Hence· it was not long

b~.:f"ore

they were 'looking most

eamestly toward the ve.st lakes of the West where dwelt more thickly
settled and stationary populations, especially the Hurons who dwelt
On the laake which bears their name.

"Here was a hope:f'u1 basis ot

conquests; tI for the Hurons won over to thern,the faith would spread
rapi.d.lY and in wider
dred tribes.

Clt'1d

wider ci rcles, embracing one by Qne the kin-

': a.Parlonen' s "Jesuits in North A1.uenca" P.42 it:.)

At the time Qf the cOming of' the French, the Hurons (allied

in

i~

oriein and ,la.nauaae ·to the Iroquois DWDberedabout a1xt. . .,. ,

1'he7 dWelt in several large Tillage. ,and'

twent7 thousand.

~oul. ••

their~llings

were bark oab1ns in a narrow district on the hlp

around. between l.ake Simcoe and Georgian 11&7' o~ tAke BUron.

were better :righters tl;san

th~h·~onquins

about

ob1i"ed to withdraw ,.radua.lly trom the Iroquois

th_,

!!le7'
..~

"

but the,. Were

perseoution, who

almost exterminated them duriLg the period of the Jesuit missions •

.

The intelligence 13.nd mobility of the Hurons ma,de the early
prospects for missionary el'forts '""..mon:; them very prom'sing.

But

while at first the missionaries were well received, the I;latural
saT~ery

soon asserted itself.

Thei r medicine-men began to plot

the destrucPion of th.e messengers of the new faith; the cOming ot
diseases a.nd misfortunes were attributed to them; the ravages of their
enemy, the Iroquois, were thoucht to be brought on because ot' their
presence', they were territ'ied by the
lurid pictures of the Judgment.
.
and finally, an irresistible Wave of superstitious frenzy led to the
destruction and blotti~out o:f the mission, accompanied by some ot
the most painful scenes iL1aginabl~.

("Jesuit Relations,"vol.I P.22.~·

In 1615 Joseph Ie Carson, a Recollect friar made his way into the faraway country of the .Hurons, but returned in the following year.
five years later another

Some

ot' his order, William Paulin, took up the

task, bein~ joined in i623 by the historian Gabril Sagard and several
others.

All of t~, however, soon left the field save Father Viel,

who amid almost incredible hardships attained some degree of success;
but in 1625, when dese'ending the OttBlVa to meet and arrange fo r coi.operation with Fat1;l.er B.t'ebent' at Three Rivers, he was wilfully, drowned

... -

-17by his Indian guide just 'b.?ck of Montreal.
About 1626, the Jesuit (J1"ather) Brebenf and Anne de None,
havin;:; received some instruction in the language from Reoollets, who
:~

had been in the Huron field, proceded thither with a Recollet friar
Soon,

to resume the work which had been abandoned by the Recollets.

•

however, De

.•..,.. 84

_De

No~e

and Daillon, Brebenf's two comrades, returned to

h.(~r&bent) wa.s lett alone.

'there he labored pllantl7
....

the.se people, and by his easy adoption or their mannera, won

their hearts anli gathered about him a little oolony of those favorably
/

~nclined to his views.

("Jesuit Ralations'; vol.I P.23.)

He was re-

called to Q,uebec in 1629, and on his arrival was tra.nsported to
En~land,

Q,uebec having fallen into the hands of the English.

When

France's lost possession (Canada) was restored to her (by the treaty
og St. Gennain), the Jesuits were given full charge of the Indian
missions, but it wa.o several years (about 1634) before the Hu'ron mission could be reopened.

In the following September, Brebent', accom-'

panied by Antoine Daniel miU Davost returned to Brebent" sold mission field and began the greatest mission work, in the town of Ihonatiria in the history of New France.

other workers soon joined them,

new missions were opened in the neighboring towns, the work was flouriShingon every hand;

in the cultivation ot' the SOil and the fashion-

ing of' implements and utensils, both for the Fathers and for the
Indians,

many hi red laborers
from the French colonies on the st.
,

Lawrence were employed in and

~bout

the missions.

In 1639 there was

built the fortified mission house (aJready noted) of st. MarY's,to

-18serve as a center for thewide-spreaq. -work, asa 'place for retreat
for the Fathers. -ru-ld~ e. refug~when the enemy pres.sed too closely upon
them.

The story of the hardships end sufferingsof these mission-

aries as told by Parkman, Shea and others, a.."1d modestly
told by.. them..
\',

selves in" Jesuit Relations," is one of the most thrilling in history.
Perhaps no men have in the exercise of' their fai t~ perf'onned more heroi~

deeds than these Jesuits of the Huron Mlssion;and Yet the progress

of the work was very slow, especiallY for the first few years.
In the year 1642 Jogues was sent down to the colonies for ,some
supplies for the missions, but with his Huron companions was captured

-.

by the Iroquois who led t~en totli.e Moho..wk towns.
companions were killed

a slave.

p.YlcL

There most of

his

Jogues was tortured ?J1d . made to se rYe as

Finally Goupel, a companion of Jogues, and a promising

young physician wv.s killed and Jogues was rescued by the Dutch and
sent to Europe."

With sCardely any supplies, the missionaries wera

lett "in a bad plight, but 'were f'inally relieved by an expedition undertaken by Brebent andotb.era.
Thus did

t~~.l.e

war-pnrties of the Iroquoiso:rten come upon or

interfere with the Hurons I".nd their syrnpe.thizers.

However, in 1649

a temporary'peace was-formed and the hope of the Jesuits was greatlY
rekindled and strEfngthened; for they now had about five missions in
as many towns and

t~:;,e

outlook seemed much brighter than before.

But

in ·1648 the Iroquois [;.ttl?cked one of. their chief villages, in which
attack the fal thful Dardel lost his life at the hands of the enemy.
Thus he

w~,s

the first Jesuit nartyr in the Huron mission and the

second in that country, Joe-ues having been tortured to death (by the

.J

I roquoiB) two years

bet'(,,-et,.,.;~~~t~cr!J:'~f tlie c'm1TOn8:~••~#lC·'i

under this terrible blow) miu many ot>tn~m tled. in terror tose$kj"c:$;~i.shelter among some neighboring tribes, some of them gOing as tar- west
as the Green Bay and the five forests of Northern Wisconsin.

(IIJesuit

Only a few towns were left, and one ot these ,

helations, "vol. I P. 26. )

called st. Ignatius wasstonned by a. thousand Iroquois in 1649,with
In Nove!rl-ber Fathers Gamier and

only a. ,few defenders escaping death.

Chabane1 met their death in the Petun country. Gamier at the

hand~.

ot the I roquois and Chabane1 being killed by one of the Hurons who
imagined . ~ the presence of the .resuits was the cause of the great
curses sent upon cis tribes.
This about ended the missions ir: the Huron coant rye
the

remai~in.

A tew of

Jesuits' followed their flocks to the islands in Lake

Huran, but in the fOllowing June (1650) the enterprise was entirelY
~'

~~

.. '.

abandoned and the missionaries With a number ot their followers retired to a village founded for them
Que-bee.

'~~--era

~n

t.L.l.e Island of Orleans, nea.r

while:this settlemen'twa-s- de-stroyed by the Iroquois

and a final stand was made at Lorette, near Q,uebec, which exists to
the present ~
The great Huron rU.ssion was conducted tor about thirty-ti ve
years and had.- employed some thirty missionaries, of whom seven had
died, as martyrs to the cause.
Tili s importa..'1t field forsaken, everything now seemed dark to
the missionaries, and

lllB11Y

of the}7IIretumed to Europe.,

But in this

.' hour of darkness, a new light breaks upon the alarmed and distretlsed
colonies of New France.

T~le

Iroquois, being attacked by strong

neighboring tribes J e.nd fearing that while
(Huron) victims Hlight .revive and prepa.re for combined ven"eanoe._._.
\
:"'-:it:
<;--';;~'-?1,.
overtures of peace to' Q,uebec :andcor'dia1.IY invited the once despised
black-gown~d

Jesuits to come to them.

All. was no'N' over with the .Burons.

The end of their existenoe

as a nation had coma; and with their fall the best .hope of the
Cana.
;-

dian mission was carried aYlay. ("Parkman' s Jesuits in North America
P. 393-449.),

As we have heretofore noted, some of

T..:le Iroquois Mission:.

the French (especially CIJ.emplain) had early made enemies of .the Iroquois by allying themselves with the Hurons, tnus showing their oppoThis enmity of the Iroquois extended to all

sition to the Iroquois.

New France and lasted for nany years; perhaps sixty.
Father Jogues was the first one of the Jesuits to enter the
country of the Iroquois ,but he went as a prisoner of the Mohawks
~,

(tlJesuit Ra1ations vo1.I P •.27.,28.), one of the five tribes.

A few

years 1.:'. ter they also captured another 'missionary(Bressani) while on
. his way to the Huron Mission, and at'ter toJ'turing him SOld him. to the
.

--~,

-.'

~"

.

-~-

!

-

.......

~

-

.

,

Dutch who transported hiE back to Fre_'1ce; but like Jogues, he came
back to try to tame and save the savage.

On

•

his return to France,

J0itues paid a brief visit to his former tormentors on the Mohawk to
convey tne -expressions of good. will 1'rom the. ruler of New France.

He

.

\,

'then retu'nled to Q,uebec :t'or a while, but in the following August he
and a young FrencJ;1 comrade went back again to open up a mission among
the Iroquois.

Meanwhile, there had been a great change of sentiment

On their part, and the two French missionaries were tortured and killed

.

as soon as they reached the )(Ohawk -

J

~'"

•

-21Some seven years later, . during an attack upon Quebeo. tlUt 1ro;·:~"!'~1

.quois captured Father Anthony .Poncet. and took him back to t~~-,v'~ 1
.

.',

.

";""",

..

hawkere he su1'1'ered in ·the . same way as his predecessorsi b-q,t his
capto rs bein" very
.
.

desirouso~
.

~

~~bac~

spared his life and sent

01' pea.oe with the French,
.
.-'

to Quebec, begging

About the' middle: or "tl1e year

of' peace.
~(Le149yne)

a: .renewal.

~or

renewal

1654 one' of. the Fathers

was sent forth to makeap. inspeqtion of the'matter,and

a few months later returned to Quebec with glowing reports of his
splendid
reoeption by two or three tribes of tile confederacy.
,

It'

was determined to start a mif$sion among them, beginning the work

with the OnOndagas tribe in 1655.

The task wa.s undertaken by

C1aude Dablon and .rosephChaumonot , while Le Moyne at the same time
6

reOR~ned

a brief and unsuccesstul mission among the jealous Mo-

hawks.
At fi rst the. en.t.expri se with the
the natives

~oon

became

distru~ttul

Onondago seemed bright; but
ana the missionaries found it

/

neCe8sary,.t.oO·~.0 ,~(jLck r;Cl ,,~-q,~~.Q

friendship of the French.

and obtain new evidences

0

f' the

He returned in the summer of 1656 ac-

companied by Lelleroier,. Superior of tile Canadian mission, and
other workers a.nd co,lonists unde r a D,ili tia captain, who said they
were going to found a settlement in the I roquois land.
In a short while the work seemed to be in a prospering condition; some of the . Christianized ·Hurons (who had been adopted into
the confederacy) proved itreat assistance in the work.

Iroquois

converts were soon made and in a cOll'l>aratively short time all ~ive

.

o~ the tribes had been visited by missiona.ries.

Recruit-s were

-22-

sent

ou~

from Q,uebec in 1657, especially for the OnondaeamisalolllJ.

but they had many perils en rout..

There 118.d been a fresh uprislnc

of the Iroquois against the ottawas and Hurons in whiCh one of the
missionaries lost his life, and the whole confederacy was soon in a
great uproar against the whites because of their fonner alliance
with the ancient enemies.

Le MOYLe joined the party late in the

year(1657) , and in the early part of the following year, on .leanling
that a plot had been made to put all the French ro death, the entire
COlony stole away under the cover of night, reaching Montreal onlY
a:fter a long and dangerous voyage.
T.ue Iroquois mission wilicn had Qost them so J.early C?.Ld which
at first seemed to have a bright future was now thought to be something ottl1e. past.

Roweve r, in the sUllllile r of 1660, aft e r two yea.rs

of hard. fighting against New France ,a chief of one of the tric.s
came to Montreal as a. peace messenger, asking for another minister
to be sent to them, especia i ly for the native converts and the
French captives in the lTOquoisvillages.

Le Mo yne consent ed t.o

go and at once set out on what seemed to be a fatal journey; but he
fared. much better than he had expected, and in the following
was allowed to return home.

sprin~

But the raiding I roquois were making'

life miserable in the colonies on the St. Lawrence, and it was some
time be:fore the. government of New France felt i
to tb. reaten cnastisement.

ts~lf

strong enough

All of the tribes except t,he Mohawks sued

for peace, but finally t.aey too were driven to ask for mercy and assistance from the missionaries. (.Jesuits).

J-

In 1667

s~~~ri.iy~~.:.,-.,<.,t.·t.fi''''':'';'~''''~dt.;.~.:.>··"·'''te_R~t~"~_b7'1
,

.,,4~

1""""-"""',£

.,. ''; <')

..

'llJr-"" ",

k

~'''',

",'

!!,ti~,,>,"

,',

,:.,,:.~

tJ;J.e close of the following year am1~.1~n,!as
l,nprogress in ~,;o:,
",;':~
: --'
.
,

of the five tribel districts.

-

.

.

Some notable converts were made, but""

it appea.red evident that great success would never be possible.

The

vices and superstitions of the tribes-men were too deep-rooted,and
their culture ..... as by no means sufficient to enable them to be reached
perinanently with the spiritual doctrines of Christianity.
The converts were subject to so nl!illY dancers, annoyances and
them~

persecurion that it was thought necessary to put them off to
selves, w,d followin& tlleir idea, tl.:.e
opposite Montreal, was established.

mission of st. Francis Xavier,'
T:,lis >':>ettlement was subsequentlJ

removed by t.Lle French to Sault st. Louis, and is now known as Caugh.nawaga.
("Jesuit Relation" ,vol.lP.3l • .)
T.ais rdssion(as well
as

DiJ~,;Soua

others) was often 'recruited by Iroquois Christians

or converts who wwre carefullY instructed by missionaries .
Thisa.rrangement of the removal of the I roquois from their
~ribes

alanned the cl1iefs of the confederacy.

Endeavoring'to

",

please them, the Govemoro:f New York (himself a Catholic) sent to
the five nations several English Jesuits who sought to counteract
this movement ,but their efforts were in vain.

The French did not

abandon the Iroquois Mission until about 1687, when they were

co~

pelled to withdraw from the country because of the growing power of
the English.

However, there were occasional attempts /?,fter that

to revive the work.
out from

t~e

The last of the workers, however, were driven

general field of the Yiye Nations about 1708.

After' .

this tne French Jesuits gave their chief' attention to their mission

at C~awSl6a. to which place many lrequoilS retreated for safety
before the comin~ of the Dutch and En~lish upon their lands.

(Park ..

"When the black,

man's "Jesuits in North America," PP.428-433.)

~owns (French .Jeau! ts.> we re at la.st expelled from New France secula.r

prie.sta continued thei r work among the remnents o:f those New York
Indians who had sought protection bY" settlinc 1'U11on[; the 'French colonists on the

st.

Lawrence. II

(It.Jesuit R,elatlons," vol.l;P.32.)

Thus we have endeavored to de·s.cribe in ebrief way the beginning t
development and de'cline of the two greatest. missions conducted by

•

the .Jesuits amonfi the North

~rica.n
~tt4!~~.~!
." The Huron rnis.sion
"
.
'. ~

"

"._:-

.'

.'.:

.

as we have seen, Calne to an end -oecrtuse of the bullits, toma..l-J.awks

..

and general pruelty of the Iroquois, which El.lso brought the Huron
nation to an end.

.

"The wisdom of the Iroquois was but the wisdom of. savages •
•

Their s~a.city is not to be .leni.ed, out it wa's not equal to a oompre:aension of their

OWll

situation

RIla

tl...at of their race.

Could

they ha.ve read their destiny, end checked their mad ambition they,
might have linked to tLecoclves thof'€ strong communities (of Indians)
that would have enabled them to resist enc rop..cI.llnents of the fo reign
power.

But thei r organ.ization arid iritelligence 'vera merelY the in ....

struments of a blind frenzy, Vl,[lich impelled them to destroy those
whom they might have made their allies in a common cause.
man's "Jesuits in North America,"P.434.)

(Park..

But it cost them dear,

for in weakening and destroying other tribes they were:~1Jeing .reduced
themselves and made less able to resist the powers (French and
English colonists) that were soon to t~e full possession of their

'1
-25-

,

"

'The most prominent Jesuit tni ssior.aries pJilong the Ruronsvlere:
Fathers Eraben'f', Davost ,p~nie'l,G~,u:nrl:er, - .Chaband and Lel(oyne~
Fatlle rs Jogues, Le II!bYne ,~ressru1i, Danlon,

Among the 'I roquoi s \ftlt}re ;

Instead 'of giving a 'sketch of these faitllful Jeauit~

and Ch8llll10not.

.

.

.

heroes. we bec'to refer the reader to Francis Pq,rlcm'3.Yl' s splendid
volume on "The Jesui tao! North' Airler'ica. ,,;
.

'.

Ch~pt~r

IV.

Failure of the Jesuits' in North AiTIeAca.
For more thall. half a century the Jesuits c3..rrie·i on their miasionary work among the
were

~reat

IndiaIl tribes

o~'

North America, and yet they

failures-at least so fe.r as ChristianizinG these savages

was concerned.

The oest hope' of the Jesuits was swept away with

the fall of the HurO!1 B, fo r it was amonG t:trem en ~ thei r populous
conmrunities thA.t.they

~:-E'.d}loped

to fonn t>eir Christian Empire in

the wilderness.

"The lnld of promise was turned to a solitude and

a desolation. 1t

(Parkman's "Jesuits in North America,"P.446.)

There was st·ill

otl~er

work in llpl1d,itis trne,vast J"E)gions

were unexplored, Rnd countless hee.thens remained un reached; but these,
Irlost of them at least J were scattered hordes w:i..lose conversion (even
if obtained) would have brought poor results.
In a very great measure then, the opportunity of the Jesuits
was gona.

MallY of them went home, while of those who remained

~- ,~
>.~

(about V(ient y or twent y-:f'i ve in number) some soon :fell vial; 1_

J'" . .

'1
.",j

.~

(Parkman t s "Jesuits in Nol1h .

famine, hardships, al1u the I roquoi s.
America," P.447.)
litical

Soon Canada ceased to be a mission field; po"

an~ co~rcial

gradue~lY

interests

became

ascend~tt.

and

the story of Jesuit propoga,ndismwas interwoven with her civil and
military

a.nnals~

The causes of the failure

o~

the Jesuits are (some ot

them, at le ast) quite obvious.
1.

They were at tile mercy of the French tradine companies.

more and mqre ,did the

furtrad~

assume lE'"rge dimensions, and the

desire for pelf, the possibility of

t}~.e

discovery of precious metais,

gave comnercial zest to almost every nndertoj':in,-::.

Di st rust l3.nd

hatred of the Indians towards the whites were naturally enkindled
when they discovered how they we.rebeing treated by many of the coloniste in their transactions with them.
2. The Jesuits aJ.so failed in

th~t

provision was made for

the IjraduaJ. setting .:apart from the mission of those;,who showed abilit
and judgment to allow them to merlage for themselves
and proper.
.....

~ts

they saw fit

TfU8, tow8,rd the end of the Jesuit occupancy, the
-

st·

.

Francas
Xavier r!:ission(opposite Montreal) was established for cer.,..
tain converts among the tribes who were subjected to many annoyances
and dangers, out not because the Jesuits wanted them to think and
\

man~_e

For themselves iu-lependently.

("Jesuit Relatioh"vol.I.P.3l

and"'f!h. Jesuits in North America, "by Parkman,P.431.)

too long in the place or degree of vn.ssr.ls,
acquire manhood e.nd independence.

','/1 t.Q 1'10

Consequently,

They were kept
incentive to
. wile!l. the
...
,::.
.....

.:... ,e

~

1. ......

1

~.
,.-

-;.~

J

...2'7.-

1
, !

missions were
allowed to act

suppresse~,
0

r

te~t

these Indian converts ,wno had

neve~.~Q~,e,~~

to think :for themselves were left in a

state of helplessness.
3.

A serious mistake

r~p_(Le by

the French urder the

ot Champlain (e:bout 1609) caused them

~a.sting

lea.dEt.r~~P

trouble with the Ip-

dians, and was .pemaps, one of the chief causes of their defeat' in
the new world.
able he.trad.

Between Algonquins and
The

Al~onquins

I~oqu,oie

being the ne?r6st

pla.in,.'.le courted their friellClship, V'Thich

Wt",b

t:aere was Wlquenchnei,~:hbors

of' Chem-

n f'tutal, [,11,"l unde'nook
About 1609 he' accompa-

nied

t~m

tribes.

in an eXJ?eJ.i tion Guainst tLe MO.c..L'1.wks, one of t:qe Iroquots
A battle was

fo~ght

near the sight of Ticonderoga, and

Champlain won the victory over 'the astonished Mohawks, who had neyer
before seen a white man.

This victory was a fata.l.one for' France;,

'oecause that da.y the Iroquois were made tl:;.eir deadly enemies ,and
:f'TQJIl"that day on tl;e Warriors of the Five Nations hated the French-'
,men with an undying l;la.t red.

BeBides allying theroselveB with the'

English, France's rivals in the New World, the 'Iroquois kept the.
French away from the Hudson River.

aJ1~

prevented

t~em

from gett:in"

control of New York, thus giving, the EH£lish the greater advantage
in the strate~ic part of the' COlli}try. (Jol1D Fiske's Histry of the
TTnited states, "P:? 54-55. )
.
4.
Very few of the French thought of New Fra..."lce as their hgme.
Unlike the English, they left their families in the old country,.
which made them rather poor colonists.·

Dissentions at home, in-

ferior powers 01: ort;anizatiol1, and the sevetty of the climate ir+

--'-~'~

..

'_.2M~_,

'~'-""'-.' .""'''~'':

- :.Sg:-i.-~-::-_

-28tha't'h,x;:; portion of the l{ew W.orld had much to do with the fa11Uft.
,

i ....

( Thwai tes "The Colonies, lip .43 - and 49.)
It is well to note the fl\ct that the French were
colQ1lists up to the time of
.

Napoleorl~l;
.

failur4f.~

but in modem times

as-

th~y'·

~

have been remarkably sucCes-stul; as seen in Algiers, TUnis and- Jlad- '

..

agascar wheretliey hnve wrought wonde'rful changes as cOloniats •

-

,

<.

''"' Ha.d. the French succeede~:fn: the'1tew ,World;' tbe Jesuits would.

have succeededas~missi'ona.ries~

_ 'The unfortunate poli tioal and

ecclesiastical policy Dnd misrnanagement at 'home naturally affected
•

Greediness, ,
jealousies,aud
priue were to be found
- .

~.Jnong

.some of the Jesuit

prlest~s

as well as among the French cOlonists, but taking them as a class,
they were a ltoble, ilidustrious, patient, heroic set of Christian;;set
Of. men; and Modern: America is t-oday under lasting Obligation.to them,
especially
k-e~"r8

as

eXplorers O~:· t2:.e

country ruld as splendid record... '

of their travels, work and experiences.

'Mr. Francis Parlcinari
paper: '''The

ll"fITlS
~-.

bands~'

sa.yB;-m~d.

with these wordS1'1e 'closethir:f

<

and tomahaw"s
of the Iroquois wer, the ruin of
JI.

the Jesui tm' hopes.
rooious

,new

Could "they have curbed or oonverted those !e-

it is little less theL

have become a realty.

c~rtain

"that their dream would

Savages tamed, not civilized, for that was"

scarcely possibl4p ,would have been dist ributed in comrmmities through
the valleys of the Great Lakes and the Missi3sippi, ruled by priests
iniJtlhe interest of Cat#olicity

8Ild

of Fnmce.

TIle habits of agrl- '

culture would have been developed, and their inst,incts of mut ua.l , .

~.

- -.

-29-

s laught e r rep re ss ed.

The swift .declil::..e of t.:.le Indian population",.

0

0

.....

would ha.ve been arrested;c,nu. it would have 'oeen made through the
fur-trade ; a source of ~pr:osperi t y t,o N~w France.
Indian enemies,

an~

fed by a rich conmerce, she
);

Umnolested by

~~uld

have put forth

,

0,1
'".L-

a 'vigo rous· growth.

far-r8!?~chil'lt.<:; ard

Tnle .to her

adventurous genius,

she would have occupiea the west wit.h traders, , settle;rs ,and ~arri~.

.

sons, and cut up the virgin 'Wilaerne3~ into f'iers,. while as yet the
.r~.

.'

.

colonies of E,ngl,and. were but a weak' ,~d broken line along the shores
o'

of the AtlanticjfJ.nu. when at laet the great 'confliot came,EIlQl;land
•

and liberty would 1:ave been confronted, not by a depleted

ant~o-

nist, still feeble from the exaustion of n ~tarved and persecuted infancy, but by an R.thletic c:hampion o-r tll.e priricil'Joes of Richelieu
and of Lo yo la.
)

Liberty inEl.y tl,rank the Iroquois, the.t, by their ihsensate fury,
the plans of her adversary were.

a wo. averted

f~m

her future.

bro~:it

to

ne.u~;Clt,

~l.Jltl

a peril

The y ruined the trade whioh

apd

W8.8 ~he

lire-blood of New ~ancejtbey stopped the current or her arteries,
and ma.de all her 'early years
ohaQied her destinies.

fl.

misery PJ1d a terror.

Not that the,.

The' contest on this oontinent between

Liberty and Absoluteism. was never doubt:ru.l ; but the triumph of the
ene would ha.ve been dearly 1.tought ,and the downfall or the other in.. '
oomplete.

Populatione formed in thf'! ideas 8,nd hR.bits of' a feudal

monarchy, and controlled by e. hierarchy pro:reundly h.ostile to freedom
of thought, WOuld ha.ve remained

8.

hin,].e ra.rlCe

.'31:11.1

,0:;.

stumbling-block

in the way of that majestic eXI,eriment o:f which .America is the Field.

.

•

.

I

. T~e Jesuits saw the.ir hopes strock down;' and their f8:~t.a,thoueh

net" Ahaken;. was sor,.lY t
eyea clark

ried~The
.

and il1expliea.ble;

that Providence is clea.r

as

•

~t ~ from ~he sta.nd:-point o-r L!.be~y;.;4,.
.

.

...

the su..'rl at neon..

.

~ravel

.

'.

of' the. torrent.

man ,pp.44? ,448 •

•

~f

"'.

~

llea.I1While let those.

who have prevailed yield d~e hono'r
t.o'. the· defeated.
.
shine amidst the rubbish

."

,

providence o-r God seemed 1ntheir

Their virtues

error, like diamonds and geld in the

("~he

Jesui,ts

i~

North America, "by Park-

.

